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narrow and zigzag. After leaving Roehefart
YEA.B
of & 'hundred
It -eaDDot 03 COtJHIared .favorably with: the
-mo.toM r_esidlng -even within UO
Tll1JlIU! -eot1J:l!e. If the race- were one in which _ the-road becomes fair until Dear Laqueuille, 5%
mite~
t!le Auvergue cireuit lurew- the.- contestants wouId Ili:JnjIy htlve to maintaiD miles from Rochefort. An • exceediDgly s.barp
much<
mQre'
·a,]jou;t' tbe roaall' up.on
whic'll a. ;certain rate of' speed of not ~ore than 30
turn is to be ~a.ken in gomg through .tbe former
,_
lJ
'.'
.....
this 'yea-r.B, L Be:ll'Ue:tt e).1Pl ia:~.e W;as.J'l9l
OJ;, ~J: the most 35 miles ~n hour, it is pos.sible
town, and. another.I'ope;!IIt the out'skirts of the'
than ~·..ab'onf the ~ada' -whielr will "be
tliat the co.untry would be found more interestto~ whete tha :roa::' suddenly goes do'\VD. hill.
lIeleetea.10:r the Bemiet~ race of J.906:
OIQ.
mg. A raihoad l!1'ossing is lo.cated less than a .mile
baa i('been heard tEat t~urists went ov8l' tlie.
A .member o.f the- sports eommittft o.f the
from Laqueuill.e.
I.e 13~que road o~ :past the iron f.o~dzy of..
uJ:umo~ile- Club of France who was afnong
Tb.e course Ulen continues over a Dano"
Pontgibaua or tbe s"~entme Btreteb of ro~,ds' tn.QlIe who 'seJ~eted ~s A~'Vergne com8B made, road ~O1' several ~Aes, but.later pe omes wider.
in tlie.'.iJ.Mgb,"b~rhooa;h~"B\£1a~)}" .
.tbe f01lowing statement about it: "I do not It' hllfl' many sho~, bu~, ate'ep grades unql withiIl.
Thos~ respQnaib1~"for bam chosen the ~u. 'believe it. will be ~possib18 to drive at more a few hundred feet. of'B0l}l:g-LD:Bti-c. The :load.
vergne course will be conceded''to be' expQts as
than 45 to 50 miles aD hour LUJlllI1.d the Bar·
tw1l!l at a place cal1ed the
ixgin tDpI, and
far as 'di:8i.euR r~d ehoosing- iI concerned, lat
aque,1Iill from 40 to 4-.5 .m.ilea w1Jl be the limit.
then leads to Lastic in SUcee&UOD of torturous
it wolJ1d b! .alinost imp"Ossible to 1I:Dd roau any- From .Boehefl?.rt to LaqueUIDe if 25 miles all roath, with numerous. shup turns and without
where erse i.Ji Er\I'Uc'e',:which CQ1J1bin~ so many
hour is averagea it 'Yill be a sple;oQid p~fo.rm~ straight, level .toad of mpre than ~ mile
natw'alJ iill!I.cUlt;.e$, The"speed: enthuai.asts were ..aD<\:e on tlie,part of the.' 'iv.er, be~use notwith- for' .about 6 miles. From: 'LaBtic to ObaideallJ:
standing the faet that th1l road has grades of
decide'dly diS!l''ppoillte!I and fo~ht desperately
there is a straight, level roa(iD excellent shape
against the S"eleetion of the Michelin. ClOUDe,
15 per cent, whieb come dowi1. again to 6 OJ' 7
and very wide, but only abOut 1¥.J. miles long.
which is the etlier n.ame for th.e A1lVergne ~.
per cell ahd then again a.verage 12 to 15
It Jead5 t-o Be:nnent, a little village loeated
cuit and which was named_ so because it was
per c~t, it must not lfe forgot;en that the near a bill Several turns lll'e met before readlM, M1ebe"liu, the French tu-e manufacturer,
higbway is, :very·to'rtuous, ;Bnd. that the driver
ing th.e village. _:Prom Hennent to Ohambon
who' first discove~ea it. it w38 ifo1in.d riibt
w.ill, have to ap.ply-'brakes 'most ,of the 'time. where the load turns again, gomg to Pontgiaway that un 70 Qr 8.0 miles an hour speeding
From Laqu'euiDe to B~uXg,La:stic the road iii' baud, ther tis a,pout 20 'llliles of up and down
would be pol!Si.ble upon tIris course with its
fair and ~ Vely 'likely pefmit sotlle fa!t driv·
highway wbieb, a~ some' plaees is not wider
hundreds snd hUDdreds of. short and 10Dg, wide
mg. FromcBourg-Lutie to Uhsmbon the Dar· than 5 to 6 yar~ wllile oaf; other plaees ~.is
and narrow turns.. On the othu hand • ths
row:n:ess of the road. will hardly pemJit twG
four times as 'Il'i,'d~ hut at 110 stage of this part'
manufacturers of
and tire W'ere pleaseo
raeenr to -pas!., sna u ther~ are lp.aDy sba:tp
of the road will i( be possible to deve1o.,p fast
at such a difiiCul course being ehosen, because
and several" right l!Di1e cUJ:'Ves-..mI· ~eat speed
speed on account of tbe large number 0'£ tul'J18,
it wtJUld determine e reliability of a car more
will be possible. F"J'Om Po~ud -Ql the. Qrs..
which, although ~ to take, ((ome in, s 'ch
than its
tare a
is
Ii, w'
aJ·
quiCk sueeemo.n- fila: the' dri'V;erB will bva ,to'
Tsbn - a
lISebmkes most o£ -the time during the_
will enahle
U miles. ..a..fter Chambon is passed the road
.a pre
good speed. :From the Crai2re
'bEreomes better for several milee, being almoet.
Jini.Eh.the roads are good, witllbe exeeplevel, but having many grades c Near la Gou·
abo
S" miles of liigIl'waj" n-ear Ryat. teD, abou 3 miles. of 8xceedmgly difficlllt roads
Thi.
of e 1'RC8 is at a plau eaIl.ed
are encountered, With more than a dozen diffiGJ"eJ' 85
Quatre Routes-four l'oads----loca.ted about.l
milt llZIIl!.. Better .roails :foUow for a ..short
ia no a single
of ·t where level
ds are miles om Clermont-Ferrand. '!'he road .is wide w1rl1e, but in !ULtering the town of PoDtgibaud
found for lL. diStance of more than Smiles. o.ne at the start, ~d after less than"* mile ba.!! been
then' is a succession. of' turns wbich almost
• the Fl'eJ;l4 diiv6Is, while trainiJ:lt so~e. covered ih "Q~c:omeB a short succession of lace form a ~ee S. ,_path. '
time 1lgo cottnt'ed the number of difficult turns
ehalled J:o~s, going eteadily 'U-pward until t"be
From P-ontgibaud to ]a Cratere hill the road
and. eurves, ;Wd ~orlied that lre "had Jloticed
Grind -Toumant-big tm:D-is r~ebed. ..At is wide an.d level; but lilt.e moSt of the other
tbis. point the road ill abont 00)'&ids above
sections of the course Iiill& are found in quiek
more than 40"0.' akilig all the ~ diftlmilt
or ellIlY,' it' is llClaimea -thae 'are at least 6ao., the.,Bea le'VeL After a number of tunIs, the succeasi.oDr and there. is no poss:ibilio/ 'Offaat
~e most difficUlt is the one.at .R.ochefort, w.hil.e ro~~ ia in. the section of the country called 1& driving over a distance. of more tlian about 1.
those at IJtqueuille 'an'd Oll- the Ba'l'aque rpa:d
B~quei ,Mid' in which is located the village. ·iiill.e. From)8 Oretere to,Sa,yat will be fauna
and neat "Po~tgibaud'are hanUy less dangerous.
~g that name. W"ltbin 1 than 50,0 yards the, ~st difficult part ~f the. enfue circuit.
Even after having ~ bed JlO they ould. be
tJtree of the mo di1!ic:ok tImllI Qll the entire For about 5 miles the roa_cis are tortuOUB, and
leas }iaD(Wlus they are maze dit6cuIf 1ih.an any . col1nle are found, bEariIlg respee: ',ely the llalIle8
many ahazp turns and difiicuIt down gmdea are
of the -tu:mJjJoWl.d either on. tbe ·Tauous COUlS8
of the first, seeond and third Baraque curves. met; in fact, some metabes. on tIW part of
in a-erma.ul 'or on the Irish course of 1908,
. ~ T.lie road -then-ieails 0 tml Mome ll\lck: and is the circuit are so dang!ll'ous in their original
AnbtllJl :B'@u1i~~ of the course ,is ~he 'w:i,de~ per;tuiting two ears to easily, ru~ side
cpIldition that they were tiJ:ed, in l!,ome casBS
quick MeeD
1'011.11 at severa)' plac8!l. For
by 'side for several miles. Tb8l'e are a few .tom of earth being used t!l level ·t"hem, while on
instancii, loon. s:tter lea~g tho! starting- pomt,
tlmis, but none very difficult.
other parts of thml tmDs were cut off.
whi.ch is. in. tlle vicinity of- -cIe.rmo:nt-Fenand, .• lD go.ing d.olm
onna Jleek tlIe road
From Sayat to Durto1 there is .a fine streteh
the 1'~ute goes- up;wuds, the "La,lI('bamp .hefgp,t" comel! verr tortnous. bot is ~de until the ham~ of about {) miles, whJ.eh mAy be ooD.lidered as
bem..g.,'1.at.~ I!:!~aae,of n~rly.3,000 teet, a,b'Ov~' let ~f Quu,_tl'll Routes is reached. Here,one of
thEl.best p~ of tbe entire circuit for lIpeediilg
lIe9ife.VIl'~, \ "roa:~~again ggil's dOWJ;,,;and'wpen the '1rlri~t .dangerous mne is met,~ espeaially so. Furpose. Soon after lea-rlng DinotoT' the road
w.ithin a '
~~-of ~t Bar&q!l8 it ap.
Decause' it is hiaden by houses until lti~ s' again takes its- .tartuous courss.tor. more than
goes 'Op~
iI. for ~ ~shoH ..disWre,e 'of. a mile
few yll.rth from it.
er pauing t}lis tUrn
a .miles and then. agaiJi. becomes fairly level
8.lIC~ ll1.Diosf; l.,050:~ee.t. .
the road is. fairly -wide fo.r about 8 miles, ""but
and wide. -The Ta1It few-"m.iles befo.re the 1in..
Ait1i rg1i. ~e eoun~ &10l!g the eon .ia J!ot it "has a g!eat' many-liills, especially ihen
ishing 'place is reach'ed o:lf'er au opportuDity
as t1ii~t~'JlpPuJated:8&·iS-g~eran.y: upec¥.d, lng R,och~0r:t.
: ,.' .
of making fart time.
a:,few, :h~wi'lI:b~'ees ))Ia"v.'Cl",~eGn ·el'eeted,.along; pbs.
'Fhe '}load,'lea:ding into t.Iiia to~~b}ch ,is,,~e
The circuit ,will test the reliability of' the
aibl1 t'li:hei-de'm Jia1{lld. &ftet the ;a~ 18' ~~eY. 'firSt inip~r:tallt one on the coUl'lle #tel' leavtig ._ IDll~es- a.nd~tbe ''akin of the driven more t.han
In the
'of CIdmont lI'IId Boebdort, -bOw- .thlr s:tarti-ng place, goes dawn, Wit.h a 9
l'
the 'Speed qualities of eaCh. It W;ill be ~ raee
ever, a large' JlmnDu of DelV people -are quar~ grade. . Almos a the entrance of the town._ ...in which Caiefal.;making o.f turns, Shrewd throt·
wed. .phe ';coUJilry through whicla,~ aulomoUieie' is 'a :tPm "Wme.h eannot be noticed 'lDltil tIe- eontrol, ea.ref'tiI
appliCation, and perbilietB. ~ '&-i"e 18 pieturesque iD. 'SQlII,8 :eec. p.~ ~ ~thin a few .feet of it, being hiddm.bf· .sistency 'rather tJwi i1asb. and reckleBlDleBS,
tIons Mid /leb' mOllo'fo'nous 1n othel! .a'eetf6IiB~'. a: ?long. wall, '!'he streets 'through tha eitr 'are ' \'I1D in the end.
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